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Ephesians 6:22-24
“Whom I have sent unto you for the same purpose, 

that ye’ mIght knoW our affaIrs, 
and that he mIght comfort your hearts. 

peace be to the brethren and love WIth faIth, 
from god, the father and the lord Jesus chrIst.

grace be WIth all of them that love our lord Jesus chrIst In 
sIncerIty, amen.”
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My Last Request
Please don’t say that I gave up, just say that I gave in

Don’t say I lost the battle, for it was God’s war to lose or win

Please don’t say how good I was, but that I did my best

Just say I tried to do what’s right, to give the most I could, not less

Please don’t give me wings or halos, that’s for God to do

I want no more than I deserve, no extras, just my due

Please don’t give flowers, or talk in real hushed tones

Don’t be concerned about me now, I’m well with God, I’ve made it home

Don’t talk about what could have been, it’s over and it’s done

Just see to all my family’s needs, especially the little ones

When you draw a picture of me, don’t draw me as a saint

I’ve done some good, I’ve done some wrong so, use all your paint

Not just the bright and light tones, use some gray and dark

In fact, don’t put me down on canvas, paint me in your heart

Don’t just remember the good times, but remember all the bad

For life is full of many things, some happy and some sad

But if you must do something then I have one request

 Forgive me for the wrongs I’ve done, and with the love that’s left, 

Thank God for my soul’s resting. 

Thank God for I’ve been blessed, 

Thank God for all who loved me, 

Praise God who loved me best. 

Obituary
DORIS MARIE REDDICK waS born on aPril 4, 1954, in dovEr, dElawarE to gladyS SEllS 
and tHE latE JaCob SEllS. SHE waS PrECEdEd in dEatH by: HEr SiStEr, SidnEy SEllS and HEr 
brotHErS, gordon SEllS, KEvin SEllS, MEdford taylor, and robErt SEllS. SHE dEPartEd tHiS 
lifE on Monday, July 8, 2019.

doriS rECEivEd HEr forMal EduCation at CaESar rodnEy HigH SCHool. SHE alSo attEndEd 
auguSta tECHniCal CollEgE, wHErE SHE rECEivEd HEr lPn CErtifiCation. SHE rECEivEd HEr 
rn CErtifiCation at aiKEn tECHniCal CollEgE.

doriS SErvEd HEr Country for twEnty yEarS and rEtirEd at tHE ranK of SErgEant firSt 
ClaSS (E7). SHE waS EMPloyEd at univErSity HoSPital in auguSta, gEorgia until HEr HEaltH 
StartEd failing.

on July 27, 1997, SHE MarriEd tHE lovE of HEr lifE and tHEy wErE ablE to SPEnd twEnty-two  
yEarS togEtHEr.

doriS waS a MEMbEr of bEulaH grovE baPtiSt CHurCH in auguSta, gEorgia, wHErE SHE waS 
alSo baPtizEd.

doriS lovEd baKing and waS Known for HEr dEliCiouS CaKES. SHE waS alSo a lovEr of dogS 
and trEatEd tHEM liKE tHEy wErE HEr babiES.

SHE lEavES to CHEriSH HEr MEMoriES: HEr MotHEr, gladyS SEllS; HEr loving and dEvotEd 
HuSband, JonatHan rEddiCK; MotHEr and fatHEr-in-law, olliE MaE and natHaniEl bEll, 
Sr. of HEPHzibaH, ga; two StEPCHildrEn, CHaundra (xaviEr) CrEEKMur of SavannaH, ga 
and daMiEn rEddiCK of ColuMbia, SC; grandCHildrEn, angEl CrEEKMur, aliSE rEddiCK, 
JaxSon grEEn, london rEddiCK, JoSHua CrEEKMur and daSH rEddiCK; four brotHErS, JaMES, 
rayMond, williaM and lEroy SEllS of dovEr, dE; two SiStErS: ConniE SEllS of abilEnE, 
tx and CyntHia EdwardS of King Mountain, nC; fivE SiStErS-in-law, PaulinE and Sabrina 
SEllS of dovEr, dE, bartHinE SEllS of tyaSKin, Md, liSa SEllS of Port JEffErSon - long 
iSland,ny, and KEiSHa bEll of auguSta, ga: four brotHErS-in-law: todd EdwardS of King 
Mountain, nC, JaMES (MarSHa) rEddiCK of auguSta, ga, ConnEll (JoyCE) rEddiCK of 
grovEtown, ga and natHaniEl bEll, Jr.  of auguSta, ga; onE aunt, louiSE SEllS  of CoraM, 
ny; a bESt friEnd, fElECia SMitH of auguSta, ga; and a HoSt of rElativES and friEndS.



When Tomorrow Starts Without Me
When tomorrow starts without me, And I’m not there to see.  

If the sun should rise and find your eyes, All filled with tears for me; 
I wish so much you wouldn’t cry the way you did today,
 while thinking of the many things we didn’t get to say.  

I know how much you love me, as much as I love you, and each time that you think of me, 
I know you’ll miss me too;

But when tomorrow starts without me, please try to understand,
 That an angel came and called my name, and took me by the hand 

And said my place was ready, in heaven far above, 
And that I’d have to leave behind all those I dearly love; 

But as I turned to walk away, a tear fell from my eye, for all my life, 
I’d always thought, I didn’t want to die.  

I had so much to live for, so much left yet to do, 
It almost seemed impossible that I was leaving you.  

I thought of all the yesterdays, the good ones and the bad, 
I thought of all the love we shared, and all the fun we had.  

If I could relive yesterday, just even for a while, 
I’d say good-bye and kiss you, and maybe see you smile; 

But then I fully realized, that this could never be, for emptiness and memories, 
Would take the place of me.

And when I thought of worldly things, I might miss come tomorrow,  
I thought of you, and when I did, my heart was filled with sorrow.  

zzBut when I walked through heaven’s gates, I felt so much at home.  
When God looked down and smiled at me, from His great golden throne, 

He said, “This is eternity, and all I’ve promised you.  Today your life on earth is past, 
But here life starts anew.  I promise no tomorrow, but today will always last,

And since each day’s the same way there’s no longing for the past.  
You have been so faithful, so trusting and so true.  

Though there were times you did some things you knew you shouldn’t do. 
But you have been forgiven and now at last you’re free.  

So won’t you come and take my hand and share my life with me?”  
So when tomorrow starts without me, don’t think we’re far apart,

For every time you think of me, I’m right here, in your heart.
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